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The tragedy of Cambodia has not yet run its course, nor will it for 
generations. Millions  have  died, a  culture  has  vanished.

 — Yathay Pin, 1987

The Making of a Dystopia
One year from now we will be commemorating the 40th anniversary of 
the fall of Phnom Penh, when Khmer Rouge troops marched into the 
capital and declared the 17th of April 1975 to be “Year Zero”. Significant 
attention has been given to the brutal regime, which was behind the killing 
of an estimated 1.7 million Cambodians (Brown, 2000). Countless books 
have been written about Pol Pot, the secretive leader of the Communist 
Party of Kampuchea — the Khmer Rouge — and other key perpetrators of 
the genocide (Pin, 1987; Ung, 2001; Short, 2004). What spaces were de-
constructed in the country after they proclaimed Year Zero? What legacy 
have they left behind?

The current generation is one of political and architectural 
reconstruction in Cambodia. While we can see paved streets in Phnom 
Penh, and skyscrapers protruding from the cityscape, journalism professor 
and award-winning former foreign correspondent Joel Brinkley (2011) 
reminds us in Cambodia’s Curse: Modern History of a Troubled Land of 
the reality behind the glamorous façades; that Cambodians have yet to 

From Unmaking Spaces to Remaking Spaces overcome the years of terror. This essay employs a critical perspective to 
understand the spatially-induced discursive engagements to the sentiments 
of a “vanished culture” and, more recently, a “cursed” nation. It might be hard 
to believe that the Khmer Rouge single-handedly brought Cambodia to 
“Ground Zero”. Yet, literature about the political reconstruction utilises the 
same spatial metaphor as a reference point to counter-argue this ambiguous 
“Ground Zero” in which Cambodia is situated. As architects-to-be, we ask 
ourselves to approach space as light and shadow, solid and void, and also 
to sense social tensions, relationships, and contradictions. We begin with a 
historical account of what happened in Cambodia during the regime.

The Communist Party of Kampuchea (CPK), more commonly known 
by its French name, the Khmer Rouge (Khmer is the name of the people; 
Rouge means Red), was established in 1964. They seized Phnom Penh in 
April 1975, and for three years and eight months, ruled the nation, plunging 
the people of Cambodia into a dystopian state of despair. 

“Year Zero” was an important ideological device, which claimed 
to mark the beginning of an era and the end of two thousand years of 
Cambodian history. Under the CPK, whose confidence was boosted by 
a blind faith in the superiority of the Khmer race and the self-deluded 
success of capturing Phnom Penh without external assistance, the people 
were to build a completely new future “more glorious than the ancient 
Angkor Empire” (Short, 2004). Until 1977, when Pol Pot announced 
to the Cambodian people that the CPK was in fact the Ângkar (“The 
Organisation”), very little was known about the clandestine group behind 
the Khmer Rouge.

Pol Pot’s vision for the future of the country lay in the search for 
Cambodia’s rightful place within the Cold War, the restoration of the glory 
of the Angkor Empire, and the construction of a self-sufficient and purely 
Khmer national polity. Communism, provided a plausible solution and 
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The Khmer Rouge did not completely erase 
Cambodia’s space.

It is hard to believe that the Khmer Rouge regime 
completely erased space. 

Yet, Cambodian people may not know what to rebuild.
Political scientists note that frequent violence since 
independence has created a sense of not knowing what 
to rebuild.

Vacuum  真空

赤柬並沒有完全「消除」柬埔寨的空間。

難以相信赤柬已完全「消除」空間。 

然而，柬埔寨人也許不知道要重建甚麼。

政治科學家認為柬埔寨自獨立後，動亂頻仍， 

當地人根本不知道要重建甚麼。



柬埔寨的悲劇尚未完結，即便再經歷數代也不會完結。數百

萬人死去，一個文化失落。

——Yathay Pin, 1987

淪為人間煉獄

明年將是金邊淪陷四十週年。1975 年 4 月 17 日，赤柬軍隊進入柬埔寨首都金
邊，宣佈柬國進入「原始年」。殘暴不仁的政權擁有大量追隨者，執政期間

估計屠殺達一百七十萬柬埔寨人 (Brown, 2000)。無數書籍記述柬埔寨共產黨
秘密領袖波爾博特 (Pol Pot) 和赤柬其他屠殺者的暴行 (Pin, 1987; Ung, 2001; 
Short, 2004)。這些劊子手在金邊宣佈進入「原始年」後究竟摧毀了甚麼空間？
暴行又留下了甚麼後遺症？

現在正值柬埔寨進行政治和建築重建的時代，我們在金邊可以看見 

康莊大道和高樓大廈。新聞學教授兼前獲獎駐外記者 Joel Brinkley (2011) 在
 《Cambodia’s Curse: Modern History of a Troubled Land》一書卻道出，繁華
背後，不知還要經過多少歲月，柬埔寨人民才能走出多年來的恐怖陰影。在

這篇文章，我們嘗試從批判角度了解空間如何令人們冷漠，對「失落的文

化」和這個「苦難」的國家漠不關心。說赤柬獨力將柬埔寨「空間歸零」

並不可信，但政治重建的文宣則利用這個空間歸零的比喻，反駁柬埔寨的現

狀。我們這群未來的建築師，不只希望能夠從物理上的光影虛實，了解一個

從毀滅到重建

Youk Chhang 來到柬埔寨金邊一間中學，隨行
有兩位赤柬統治下的生還者 Norng Chan Phal 
與 Him Huy。Norng 幼年時曾被囚於惡名昭
彰的吐斯廉兒童監獄，成千上萬人民於該處

遭虐殺；Him 是吐斯廉監獄獄卒，承認在監
獄殺死五人。二人揭露身分後，課室霎時鴉

雀無聲。課室後方有一位女孩。她父親是赤

柬兵士。 

 

當晚，女孩問了父親一個問題： 

 

 

父親的眼神彷佛回望着過去。他聲線抖顫，

語調苦澀地說： 

 

 

 

在國家刻意打壓下，柬埔寨年輕一代對昔日

赤柬歷史一無所知。Youk Chhang 花了足足
九年時間才說服政府編寫一本 78 頁的赤柬歷
史課本。

 「爸爸，你殺過人嗎？」

 「你永遠不會明白。」

我們該怎樣認識自己國家的歷史？

2010 春，金邊某中學
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最後，所有朋友應邀而來，而且都磨

拳擦掌，準備出一分力。當時最棘手

的是，反而是要回答大家在討論之初

提出的幾個問題。

經歷長達五小時的激烈討論，我們總

算找到了暫定的答案。首先，我們認

為中國面對的問題較為複雜，非缺乏

社會福利機制那麼簡單。中國面對的

是非常不同的社會經濟問題；在不平

等及財富不均的情況下，我們這種小

型建設在中國的土地上未必有成果。

這就是我們最終定點柬埔寨的主因。

而且，柬埔寨歡迎國外非政府機構，

且在內戰數十年後的今天仍迫切需要

進行各種長遠的重建項目。
為甚麼不在中國建學校？

我們如何籌款？

我們需要多少預算？

我們要怎麼建校呢？

42 a beginning 故事伊始

most difficult part. I invited them over to my 
home and they all came, ready to commit.  
The tricky part was answering the questions 
raised during the first few hours.

After five long hours of heated discussion,  
we managed to reach some tentative answers. 
We decided that China faced more complicated 
situations than simply a lack of community 
services. China’s socio-economic issues — including 
inequality and uneven income distribution — would 
make it difficult for a, small-scale construction 
project such as ours to be effective, which is 
ultimately why we chose Cambodia. We wanted 
to work with a country already receptive to 
foreign NGOs and one that was forward-looking 
towards long-term reconstruction, which remains 
an essential requirement several decades after 
Cambodia’s civil war.

Why not build in China?

How much do we need?

How should we raise the money?

How do we build?



泥路上 1 小時篤篤車程

茶膠省市中心以西 14 公里

80% 農務及牲畜——大米、水牛、雞

225 戶人家

建築綱要

我們主張簡約的建築設計，好讓工友們容

易理解，且能夠於短短兩個月內完工。由

於村民對建築原址另有計劃，我們不得不

面對突如其來的轉變，移師新址，並在新

址擁抱大自然的挑戰——矗立在中央的一

棵大樹。真正面對着現實的考驗，我們要

實事求事。作為我們在茶膠省興建的首幢

建築物，如何在現實環境下實踐設計便已

是建築工程的核心問題。

水井

沒有污水處理系統

部分地區有電力供應

60 of Faces _ Prey Run Vil lage School 臉 _ 普瑞阮村村校

Prey Run Village
普瑞阮村

14km west of provincial Takéo town centre

80% agriculture and livestock — rice, buffalos, chickens

60-minute tuk tuk ride on dirt roads

225 households

Water wells
No sewage system
Partial electricity coverage

Architectural Brief 
The central philosophy was simplicity . It had to 
be simple enough for the workers to understand 
and simple enough to be completed in two 
months. Forced to deal with an unexpected site 
change, since the villagers had other plans for 
the original land, our project had to embrace the 
natural world on the new site — a tree standing 
smack in the middle. Our challenges were clear.  
We were facing a reality check. Material 
realisation itself was already the architectural 
project of our first building in Takéo.



閾

托門村社區中心的設計注重透明和開闊。

當時的成本預算和施工期並不足以用磚作

為主要結構材料，因此最後採用木結構。

與直接落地的磚屋不同，兩間主要的課室

輕簡的坐落在混凝土平台上。整個課室包

括天花全由採光、通風的竹簾圍攏。天花

的竹枝貫穿兩間課室，並覆蓋課室之間的

廊道及主入口。站在其中，自可在一片光

影斑駁間，遠眺無際的稻田。這正正是由

地面、天花和牆身組合的「閾」，以建築

結構作為邊界，界定校舍的範圍。

256 of Touches _ Thon Mun Community Centre 觸 _ 托門村社區中心
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Bamboo screen 
 竹簾

Tin roof with  
 bamboo matt as insulation
 錫板屋頂連竹蓆隔熱層

Pagoda plaza
寶塔廣場

Classrooms
課室

Thresholds
The Community Centre stresses transparency 
and openness. Built with timber, within budget 
and on schedule, this project has required a 
very different strategy from that of a brickwork 
structure. It consists of two timber classrooms 
on a raised platform, enveloped by a series of 
porous bamboo screens. The ceiling bamboo 
screen is extended between the two volumes, 
connecting them to create a shaded portal, 
overlooking the horizon of rice fields. To 
analyse it architecturally, we understand these 
structural thresholds in three dimensions: the 
ground, roof, and walls.



課室外層：茅草屋頂和外牆

上層建築：普通椽和山形牆

上層建築：木樑

上層建築：木柱

建築地基 第 1 至 9 日：鋪平地面、挖掘磚地基

第 10 至 15 日：在磚地基上竪立木柱

第 16 至 17 日：在木柱上安裝木樑

第 18 至 21 日：安裝椽和山形牆

第 22 至 25 日：釘茅草到屋頂和外牆

164 of Voices _ Khna Rong Vil lage School 聲 _ 卡納榮村村校

Classroom enclosure: thatch roof and façade

Superstructure: common rafters and gable wall

Superstructure: timber beams

Superstructure: timber posts

Building foundation

Day 22–25: Nailing thatch to roof and façade

Day 18–21: Installing rafters and gable walls

Day 16–17: Installing beams onto timber posts

Day 10–15: Erecting timber posts on brick foundation

Day 1–9: Levelling the ground and digging the brick foundation 



刨刨刨⋯⋯不停刨木

開始前先刨木

一起鋸
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Planing the log to start things up
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Planing and more planing to go…



一道沉穩的聲線向小孩下達指令， 

換來一致的清脆拍掌和噓聲。食指貼

着撅起的嘴唇，近乎二百對踴躍的眼

睛凝視着課室前方高瘦的身軀。這是

Thym 其中一個讓那些 5 至 15 歲小孩
集中注意力的策略。課堂一開始並沒

有這麼多孩子；初時只有 65 到 70 個
學生。那時候，孩子們亦非在配備書

桌和凳子的棚屋中上課。

「—— 噓！」

拍！ 「我說拍手！肅靜！」

一位老師

84

a teacher Mr. Norl Vanthym

A determined voice commanded a chorus of 
young children, followed by a crisp clap and a 
shush in unison. Still holding a finger to their 
lips, the nearly 200 children eagerly focused on 
the lean figure in front of the classroom. This was 
just one of the many manoeuvres Thym used to 
maintain the attention of his students, ranging 
from age 5 to 15. The class was not always this 
large. It began with around 65 to 70. And the 
lessons did not always take place in his bungalow, 
at rows of tables and benches.

Clap! “Give me one silent clap!”

“Shhh!”



 「夢．行動」教育團隊

團隊由大學生和教育學者組成，致力於 

 「夢．行動」興建的村校推動教育。教育

團隊的工作範圍包括需求評估、圖書館編

制、老師工作坊及課程編籌。

最新項目

- 透過實地訪問和調查進行需求評估
- 建立圖書館並訓練學生圖書管理員
- 統籌省際老師會議
- 發展學校課程和制訂教案 

為未來播種 自 2009 年起推動教育

2016 年開始，我們將重訪普瑞阮村，
並計劃擴張村校。一個新的建築群，

包括兩間課室和一個圖書館，會以寶

塔相近的模式建成，屆時更會聘請額

外的老師。翻新的村校須能反映農村

居民的實際需要，足以容納所有願意

學習的人。
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A seed for the future Providing education services since 2009

of three years. After the school was established, 
classes were divided and sometimes relocated into 
nearby spaces. The dramatic increase in Thym’s 
workload has almost been haunting his daily life. 

Starting from 2016, we will revisit Prey Run with 
a possibility to expand the local village school. 
A new complex — with two classrooms and a 
library — will be constructed in proximity to the 
pagoda and additional teaching staff will be hired. 
The complex should more closely reflect the actual 
needs of the villagers — large enough for anyone 
wanting to learn.

Project Little Dream Education Team
The team is made up of university students 
and educators who are dedicated to working on 
the educational aspects in the village schools 
that we establish. Our scope involves needs 
assessment, library establishment, teacher 
workshops, and curriculum development.

Recent Work
- assessing needs via village interviews  

and surveys
- establishing a library and training young 

student librarians
- training teachers with province-wide 

conferences
- developing school curricula and tailoring 

lesson plans


